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The Pale Pacific-

Lemme tell you how we get this done
I pass it down cause I love you son
It's not stealing if you just give me off the top
and we will move.

With names and numbers you can listen in
A piece of mail and a phone top thin
Passwords are indiscriminative
And now we move

And I am you
And I am you
And you are gone

Don't look so worried I wont let you down
You're so scared about the love within
You're incapable in confident hands
and we will move.

Let me tell you how we get this done
I pass it down because I love you son
It's not stealing if you just give me off the top
And now let's move

And I am you
And I am you-

They won't even notice
What they don't even know what they have
And I ?for sunked it in they deserve theft?
Play the part, Play the part

Better than the original

Run swiftly my dear son
Run, run swiftly my dear son

THat Im feelling way to young
To know what Im really getting into
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To begin a life of crime to live on the path
Even with you, even with you

They won't even notice
What they don't even know what they have
And I ?for sunked it in they deserve theft?
Play the part, Play the part

Better than the orginial

And I am you, And I am you
And I am you.
And I am you, And I am you
And you are gone
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